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Historical Note:
The San Diego-Imperial Counties Labor Council is heir to the San Diego Federated Trades and Labor Council, which was created in 1891. The Federated Trades and Labor Council was originally comprised of members of the Typographical Workers, Cigar Makers, Longshoremen, and Sailors Unions. In 1970, the Imperial County Labor Council merged with the San Diego Federated Trades and Labor Council to form the present San Diego-Imperial Counties Labor Council. The Council is affiliated with the AFL-CIO.

Access Terms
This collection is indexed under the following controlled access subject terms.
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San Diego-Imperial Counties Labor Council -- Archives
San Diego-Imperial Counties Labor Council -- History -- Sources
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Working class -- California -- San Diego County -- Societies, etc. -- History -- Sources
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The copyright interests in some of these materials have been transferred to or belong to San Diego State University. The nature of historical archival and manuscript collections means that copyright status may be difficult or even impossible to determine. Copyright resides with the creators of materials contained in the collection or their heirs. Requests for permission to publish must be submitted to the Head of Special Collections, San Diego State University, Library and Information Access. Permissions is given on behalf of Special Collections as the owner of the physical item and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder(s), which must also be obtained in order to publish. Materials from our collections are made available for use in research, teaching, and private study. The user must assume full responsibility for any use of the materials, including but not limited to, infringement of copyright and publication rights of reproduced materials.
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Scope and Contents
The collection includes scrapbooks regarding AFL-CIO activities, press clippings, photographs, correspondence, special meeting minutes, executive meeting minutes, regular meeting minutes, and financial records, and bound volumes of the Council's newspaper, The San Diego Labor Leader.

Administrative Files

Box 1, Folder 1
San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings August 8, 1914; November 21, 1916

Box 1, Folder 2
San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings (plus Union Directory, circa 1916) June - August 1916;

Box 1, Folder 3
San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings January 6, November 30, 1920; January 4, January 11, October 25, 1921

Box 1, Folder 4
San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings July 19 and July 26, 1921

Box 1, Folder 5
San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings July 1929 - July 1930

Box 1, Folder 6
Imperial County Central Labor Council: minutes of meetings 1964-1966

Box 1, Folder 7
Imperial County Central Labor Council: minutes of meetings 1967-1970

Box 1, Folder 8
Imperial County Central Labor Council: Federal income tax returns and withholding statements, California State contribution returns and reports of wages 1950-1959, 1967-1968

Box 1, Folder 9
Imperial County Central Labor Council: audit reports 1959-1969

Box 1, Folder 10
Imperial County Central Labor Council: financial statements, stock transfers, bylaws, correspondence relating to the Labor Temple Association 1960-1970

Box 1, Folder 11
Imperial County Central Labor Council: office furniture and equipment inventory circa 1968

Box 1, Folder 12
Imperial County Central Labor Council: correspondence 1969-1970

Box 1, Folder 13
Imperial County Central Labor Council: "We Don't Patronize List" 1957

Box 1, Folder 14
Imperial County Central Labor Council: list of local unions affiliated with the International Conference on Chinese Language Computing (ICCLC) 1970

Box 1, Folder 15
San Diego-Imperial Counties Labor Council: "List of Establishments in Imperial County"

Box 1, Folder 16
San Diego-Imperial Counties Labor Council: photographs circa 1974

Box 2
Book 1: San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings, August (also includes correspondence and financial records from 1892-1894) August 1892 - July 1894

Box 2
Book 2: San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings July 1894 - January 1903

Box 3
Book 3: Local #332 of the Cigar Makers Union: Minutes of meetings (also includes minutes of Special and Executive Board meetings, 1903-1914) March 1903 - July 1911

Box 3
Book 4: San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings August 1906 - February 1909

Box 3
Book 5: San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings August 1909 - November 1909

Box 4
Book 6: San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings March 1914 - March 1917

Box 4
Book 8: San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings April 1919 - July 1920

Box 5
Book 7: San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings March 1914 - March 1917
Book 9: San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings July 1920 - August 1920

Box 6
Book 10: San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: minutes of meetings January 1921 - July 1929

Box 7
San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: by-laws, name list of certificates issued, statement regarding Labor Hall Association of San Diego Articles of Incorporation on file with the State of California 1921-1922

Box 7
San Diego County Federated Trades and Labor Council: scrapbook 1938-1939

Labor Leader Newspapers

San Diego Labor Leader Newspaper [Bound Volumes] 1917-1979

Labor Leader [bound volume] 1917
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1918
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1919
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1920
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1921
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1922
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1923
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1924
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1925
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1926
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1927
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1928
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1932
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1933
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1934
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1935
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1936
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1937
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1938
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1939
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1940
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1941
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1942
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1943
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1944
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1945
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1946
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1947
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1948
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1949
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1950
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1951
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1952
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1953
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1954
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1955
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1956
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1957
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1958
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1960
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1961
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1962
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1963
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1964
Labor Leader [bound volume] 1965

Box 8  Labor Leader volume 25, 1930
Box 9  Labor Leader February, March, May, July - December 1984
Box 9  Labor Leader January - March 1985
Box 9  Labor Leaders January - December 1959
Box 10 Labor Leader January - June, August - December 1980
Box 10 Labor Leader January - December 1981
Box 10 Labor Leader January, November, December 1982
Box 10 Labor Leader February - December 1983